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LDOA Ii AND GKNEBAL NEWS

Mour Hats nt 25 and 85 cents each
at Kerrs

Ladies day nt ho Pa mAc Tennis
Club Frlaiidu are iuvitod

Tho Amorkin Ligntion has boen
established nt Poaoicl irotniaeo at
Waikikl

Tho Gily of Peking brought an
otlmr batch of Asiatic laborors
nearly 250

A successful dance was Riven by
tho string hand at the Hawaiian
Hotel last evauing

Japan is desirous of entering into
commoroial treaties with the Cen-

tral
¬

American countries and hns so
instructed hor Minister at Washing-
ton

¬

A beautiful rosidenco furnihrd
at the PoniuMiln is advortisod for
rent to a dosirablo party Apply to
J O Oartor Jr or Bishop Cos
Bauk

Tho Hawaiian National Band eou
eort for Saturday evening at Kau
uiakapili is postponed by request
till Saturday July 10 at tho tnuio
place

Mr Salluinn gave hoiuo vory valu
ablo and practical advice last veil ¬

ing to tho rommittoes of tho Y M

0 A which if followed chould pro ¬

duce beneficial results

It i said that whon tho Tariff
question U settleil Prosidout Mo
ICinley will submit a Treaty to
Congress for the unconditional an ¬

nexation of Hawaii

Tho Rev D P Biruiu will Tlolivor
the Fourth of July eormou at Cen ¬

tral Union Church on Suuday even ¬

ing on tho topic Tho Strougth and
Weakness of Democracy

Tho Valley TeuniR Club last even-
ing

¬

elected Dr A E Nicholf presi ¬

dent vice president H W M Mint
secretary Ah s St M Mackintosh
and troasuror Charles F Weight

Tho many friouds of George
Bruus are ploasod to see him around
after a sorioun alid prolonged ilnuss
Mr Bruus inrends to loave for tho
Statos next mouth and wo hope will
return to his friouds fully recovered
from the attack of tho grippe

There is quite a probability that
Counsellor Akyama may return tg
Japan by the S S Ilio do Janeiro
due hero on Saturday next By hiw

frank and courteous relations with
all with whom ho has mot Mr
Akyama has made a host c pormv
nout frieiuls

D G Ganminos has petitioned
for guardianship of the person ami
estate of his brother P G Caiua
rinos who has been adjudged insane
in California and is now at Aguows
Mr P G- - Camarinos was tho pioneer
dovoloper of tho pino apple and
fruit trade between Hawaii and
California

Thoro is only ono place where tho
drink can bo obtained whenfiropor Americans colobrnte Annex ¬

ation and tho Fourth of July
Pomory Sec and Gold Lac aro tho
special brauds of Champagne served
by tho Royal Annox Conin on you
annexationists aud let the corks ily
and tho wino flow

Mr S A do Souza Oauavarro will
leavo by tho Australia this evoning
and will bo absent from his post
during tho noxt few weeks Tho
Portuguese represontativo oxpoots
no troublos in Hawaii oithor from
Japan or tho United States during
tho noxt 90 days Tue Independent
wishes Mr Oauavarro a ploasaut
trip and a safe return
- Tun Independent regrets to learn
that Brother Farrington of tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

loavos tho country no more
to return hero parmauoutly Tho
retiring editor has ondoared himself
to overyono having had occasion to
moet him in his journalistic or pri-

vate
¬

capacity The Independent
wishes Mr Farrington God spoed
and all possible prosperity for tho
future

Tho bark Allen Besse Captain
Potter arrived at noon to day 18
days from San Fraucisco Sho
brought tho following paBsengor
W H Horn Louis Sewaul Jaok
FolymuB and Mr Craig Tho ofllcors
of tho Besso reports having passed
tho stoamship Moana on the 21th
instant bound north Tho Alden
Bosso is dookod at Soronsons wharf
and will discharge her Frisco freight
with the least possible delay

Mossrs Walsh and Maapliorson
two olnyor attaches of the S F
Bulletin will loavo by tho Australia
this afternoon aftor having spent
soveral wooka here bont on pleasure
for thomsolvns aud business for
their paper Tho S F Bulletin will
shortly issue a spooial Hawaiian edi-

tion
¬

which will bo editted by tho
two gentlemen mentioned Mr
Walsh during his stay as a raattor
of course ouly heard ono side of tho
story and tho chinks of mission ¬

ary dollars

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Registration OIHco closes thin
afternoon Less than one half of
tho voters at tho last election have
registered and less than one fonrh
of tlioao who roglRtorod under tho
Monarch Thu faut io a significant
one for our friends abroad

The clerks of tho Post Oflico hav
showu o remorkablo fecundity in the
production of annexation storios
For the third timo in as many weeks
t hoy last night gavo birth to a story
which tho Advertiser lias adopted
in effect that sovoril officials of the
United States had signed a treaty of
annexation submitted it to tho
Senate tho Senato in turn had ro

fetrtd it to a cornmitteo that com
mittoe had at onco reported it back
approved This procoeduro has tho
charm of novelty and displays
power of invention that would put
Munchhausen to his trumps Wo
can hardly understand why tho
story teller did not comploto tho iu
ventiov by saying that the treaty
had arrived and that Mr Dolo was
whittliug a quill to sign it with

The Advertiser is authority for
promulgating tho statement that
the United States Minstor has Baid

that a treaty of annexation duly
ratified would arrive by tho Mari
posi If tho aforesaid Minister has
so staled ho is a funny diplomat ac-

credited
¬

to a funnier Republic If
tho Minister is talking ho will pro ¬

bably bw more guarded in tho
future but the story is more likely
an invention of the Advertisor
Another storyolto is in circulation
to the offoct that a cortaiu sugar
house received by tho Australia
from a cortaiu Senator a bauk credit
for forty thousand dollars to bo
used in purchasing Ewa Plantation
shares Tho thrifty Sonator has
certainly taken time by tho forelock

Aloha to All

Tho S S Australia loavos at 1 pm
to day with tho largest paRsongor
list of the season It ombraroi the
Y P 3 0 E delegates with their
Hags badgos and lowers a number
of Rchool inarms and a distinguished
list of visitors and notables It
tneatiB tearful and merry good byes
an immense numbor of lois a swolt
oring crowd on tho wharf and tho
amiable Borger and his band boys
battering away at Aloha Oe all
tho national airs Auld Lang Syne
and Hawaii Pouoi perfunctorily
roudored as a counterfeit to Yankee
Doodlo It means a hearty send
off by tho Philadelphia band a con ¬

glomerate gathering of thoso who
regrot their friouds departure aud
those who aro only too glad to got
rid of them

It wao a Fnko

Lato advices from Hawaii show
that tho reportod outbreak of Ki
lauea is a fake It is impossible to
understand how and why such a
false roport should havo boon start-
ed

¬

A number of people wont to
Hilo by tho last Kinau to eeo tho
outbreak and thoy would bo soroly
disappointed If tho Volcano Houeo
Company desires to retain its pres ¬

tige and credit among tho people it
sUould cause a searching investiga-
tion to be made aud find out who
started tho false report which only
damages the company and tho coun-
try

¬

Mr

Ghiuoso Sharpshooter

Chun Poon of Deteotivo
Kaapas btaff is another striking ox

ample of Chinas progressivoncss and
dovelopemont Ho made 10 at tho
target yestorday aud intonds to keop
at it till ho monotonously scores 50
whenever ho shoots

Antt Jnpanoso

W W Dimond nunounces a revo-

lution
¬

In tho domestic Kingdom
lie hns ontered tho Japanese
crockery camp and mado a vory suc-

cessful
¬

raid on prices His an ¬

nouncement will amply ropay tho
roadlug of it

All Silk Nookties made up and to
tio 2 for 25c at Korra

i lMHB

The Kainoharaeha Qirl Graduates
Kauuiaknpili Church has never

yet soen such au immonso gather ¬

ing as over crowdod it and its ap ¬

proaches last evening attracted by
the first oommoncouiont exorcises of
tho Kamohamoha Girls School

Nothing but praiso and commend ¬

ation cau bo awarded to tho results
attained by Miss Pope and hor corps
of teachers and Miss Clymer

Tho perfect singing and clear
enunciation of the pupils wero littlo
less than undreamed of surprises so
beautiful woro thoy and so utlorly
unanticipated Musical critics who
havo had tho pleasure of listening
to tho bost singing in foreign lands
were enrapturod with tho rondoriug
of Moudolssohns In heavenly lovo
abiding and the Cradle Song and
admitted that thoy wero worthy of
tho noblest musical cities of tho
wotld Compliments wore scarcely
exaggerated by a listener whon ho
said that in heavenly love abiding
Was jric but tho Cradle Song
perfeclhsimo

It was a sincere pleasuro to listen to
tho distinct and modulated enunci-
ation

¬

of the young ladies entirely
free from provincialism and beauti-
fully

¬

valuable in practical life for
a well toned voice wins for a maiden
as many wooers and a happy do
mestic lot as a protty face aud
a plensiug presence

Tho essays of tho graduates show-
ed

¬

a marked ability and caroful
study The gradualos to whom all
success iu life is heartily wished
wore Ljdia Aliolo Julia Akaua
Kaloi Ewaliko Miriam Hale Lowa
Inkia Helen Knhaleahu Elizabeth
Kahanu Malie Kapali Hattio Ke
kolohe Elizaboth Koliinoi Kelina
Kiwaha Julia Lovell Jessie Mahoa
hoa Elizaboth Waiamau and Aoo
Wong Kong
i

NOTICE

DK HEIUJKIIT HE11K1IY GIVES
Hint lio will bo absent from the

city mull lulv the 20tli during which tlmo
Mr II 8 EwiiiR will net with his lull
power of artornny ami Is authorized to
btittlo all iieiountJ

QEOKGE HEUUEllT
June 28 ISO OiO lw

TDIMQND3
Against Japanese

Merchants tho Anglo
Saxon dealers in Honolulu
have had to compete in the
sale of fine china and lacquer
ware until now we could not
compare with them in the pur¬

chase of theso lines conse ¬

quently the trade has been
exclusively handlee by Japa ¬

nese merchants
Some time ago we saw an

opportunity to procure these
goods at low prices and in
exclusive designs decorated
especially for us we aro ena
blcd to day to offer the finest
grades of Japanese porcelain
tea breakfast and after dinner
coffee cups in strictly Euro ¬

pean patterns The price
ranges from a quarter to a
half what French ware is sold
for

Lacquered trays sell from
lio cents to OU cents Beauti-
ful

¬

paper napkins 20 cents a
hundred never havo been sold
for less than double in any
Japanese store Tho finest
made aro sold by us at 35
cents a hundred Assortment
of stock in this invoice com
prises after dinner cups and
saucers moustache cups tele
a tote sots chocolate cups
breakfast coffoo cups and
saucers bon bon sets indi-

vidual
¬

sugar and creamers
mush sets cracker jars rose
jars chocolate pots tea cad-
dies

¬

bread and milk sets odd
plates vases tea pots bread
and butter plates jugs of all
sizes

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia 1a

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Fire Insuranoo Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000009

fdtf For lowest ratos apply to

I LOSEGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

tO LET

rpo UK LET WITH THIS FIXTUltES
X tbcruln tho portion of tho Wnvorly
Block on Hoiliol Strr et now occupied by
uuiurg IjUUlIIHIiy Alllliy IU

02l 6t

fck

WATEKH0U8EENUY

OOEjAu3STIO

Steamship Go

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THR A1 STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

TOR THE ABOVE rORT Of

Wednesday June 30th
AT l OCLOCK p it

Tho undersigned aro now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States

CfT For further particulars repardnK
Freight or Pnssago apply to

Wsr G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonoral Agents

TWO REASONS
Why people como long distances to buy at

the

lEPalama Q rocery
KEASON 1 Because ono customer tells

anothor how much thoy havo savei by
dealing at this live and let lire establish-
ment

¬

REASON 2 -- Because thu saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay the
liouso rent

f yon dont bsliovo what our custouior
say just glvo us a call and be convinced

HCety sltolcL 3rain
HARKY OANON

1ul a inn Groooy
TEL 755 Oppositn Itnllway Pnpnt

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings

dresses

or house

JUST

EXAMINE
The Assortment of

SEASONALE

FABRIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T Waterlumse

QUEEN ST11EET

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OP THE

Maui Racing Association

AT

Spreckels Park Kalrniui
on

Saturday July 3 1897

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Races to Oouimonco at 10 oclock

a m Sharp

1st PONY RACE Handicap

i Mile Dash Pernios 14 hands
or under to carry 1001b Ponies
HI hands to carry 1101b FoDies
112 hands to carry 1201b Purso

50 Mr R R Berg adds 25
Total 575

2d RUNNING RACE

i Milo Dash tfreo for all Ha-
waiian

¬

Bred Horses that novor
run a public race Purse C0

3d RUNNING RAOE

5 Milo Dash
waiian Bred
9100

for all Ha
Horsos Purso

lth TROTTING AND PAGING
TO HARNESS
1 Milo Hente best 8 in 5
for all Purse 150

5th RUNNING RACE

Free

1 Milo Dash for all Purso
125

Gth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS
1 Mile Heats best 2 in 3 305
OlaBB Purse 100

7th RUNNING Noveltt Race

for all Hawaiian Bred
Horses 20 Quartor of a
Mile Pureo80

8th MULE RAOE RUNNING
1 Mile Dash Catch woights
Purso 50

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES

Entrance 5 oaoh Free for all
Ponies 14 hands or under that
nover run a public raco

10th RUNNING RAOE

1 Mile Dash

Free

Free

Free
each

Free for
Purse 75

llth TROTTING RAOE

1 Mile Heats best 2 iu 3
Glass Purso 100

all

250

All entries aro to be mado
Willi the Storetary before 12 oolook
noon THURSDAY Juno 21 1897
Entrance fees to bo 10 percent of
purso unless otherwise specified

0f All Races to bo run or trot ¬

ted under tho rules of tho Maui
Racing Association

F All Horsos aro expected to
start unless withdrawn by 10 oolook
a m on July 2 1897

General Admission 50 Cents
Graud Stand oxtra 50Coutsand 1

Quartor Stretch Badges 5

Per order of Executive Committee
A N KEPOIKA1

Souy Maui Racing Association
C05 Gt tw

Occidental Hotel
Corirtr Klnc mid Alakeu Streets

HONOLULU II I

MrsASOHMEDEN Proprietress

Rooms Ensuito and Single with
Board from 550 per woek accord ¬

ing to requirements of tho guests
with Hot and Cold Baths

Tho only PromonadoRoof Garden
in tho city GEO OAVENAGH

Manager
EfT Telt phono s OBI

uos


